“Rule of Life” *
SONG VIDEOS Songsheet:
Video #2
Hint: GREAT BREAKFAST SONG BEFORE HEARING A BIBLE STORY!

“Enter Rejoice and Come In” by Louise Ruspini
Enter, rejoice and come in. Enter Rejoice and come in.
Today will be a joyful day, enter, rejoice and come in.
Open yourself to the song. Open yourself to the song.
Today will be a joyful day, enter, rejoice and come in.
Open your hearts everyone. Open your hearts, everyone.
Today will be a joyful day, enter, rejoice and come in.
Don’t be afraid of some change. Don’t be afraid of some change.
Today will be a joyful day, enter, rejoice and come in.
Enter, rejoice and come in. Enter, rejoice and come in.
Today will be a joyful day, enter, rejoice and come in.

Video #3
Hint: This could be sung at lunch time-while Mom or Dad is preparing LUNCH.

“Everywhere

I Go” by Natalie Sleeth/ arr. Charlotte Larson

Everywhere I go the Lord is near me. If I call upon him, he will hear me.
Never will I fear, for the Lord is near, everywhere I go.
In the dark of night should things alarm me, ever in his sight, no ill may harm me.
I will be of cheer, for the Lord is near, everywhere I go.
In the coming days of joy or sadness, I will praise his name with songs of gladness.
For to me it’s clear, that the Lord is near, everywhere I go.
Everywhere I go, the Lord is near me. If I call upon him, he will hear me.
Never will I fear, for the Lord is near, everywhere I go.

Video #4
Hint : This could be sung before supper…while Mom or Dad is preparing DINNER
Encourage the children to do the hand movements too!

“Peace Before Us” by David Haas based on a Navaho prayer
PEACE before us, peace behind us, peace under our feet
Peace within us, peace over us, let all around us be peace.
LOVE before us, LOVE behind us, LOVE under our feet
LOVE within us, LOVE over us, let all around us be LOVE.
LIGHT before us, LIGHT behind us, LIGHT under our feet
LIGHT within us, LIGHT over us, let all around us be LIGHT.
CHRIST before us, CHRIST behind us, CHRIST under our feet
CHRIST within us, CHRIST over us, let all around us be CHRIST.
PEACE before us, peace behind us, peace under our feet
Peace within us, peace over us, let all around us be peace.

Video #5
Hint: This could be sung when children are sent- off to brush their teeth and

GET READY FOR BED.

“Go Now in Peace”

by Natalie Sleeth

Go now in peace. Go now in peace.
May the love of God surround you, everywhere,
everywhere, you may go.

(You might end your day with the Bedtime Prayer Video)

Video #6
Hint: This could be sung on Sunday’s before some form of HOME WORSHIP or
DIGITAL WORSHIP. You could talk about how, like in Jesus’ day, the church has always
found ways to stay connected even during difficult times. (You could google the early church
tradition of drawing a fish (Ichthus) in the sand! )

“We are the Church” by Richard Avery and Donald Marsh
I am the church! You are the church! We are the church together!
All who follow Jesus, all around the world. Yes, we’re the church together!
The church is not a building, the church is not a steeple, the church is not a resting
place, the church is the people!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am the church! You are the church! We are the church together!
All who follow Jesus, all around the world. Yes, we’re the church together!
We are many kinds of people--with many kinds of faces-All colors and all ages too, from all times and places.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am the church! You are the church! We are the church together!
All who follow Jesus, all around the world. Yes, we’re the church together!
And when the people gather, there’s singing and there’s praying;
There’s laughing and there’s crying sometimes, all of it saying:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am the church! You are the church! We are the church together!
All who follow Jesus, all around the world. Yes, we’re the church together!
At Pentecost some people, received the Holy Spirit, and told the GOOD NEWS
Through the world to all who would hear it.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am the church! You are the church! We are the church together!
All who follow Jesus, all around the world. Yes, we’re the church together!

*A Rule of Life is a chosen patterning of our day intended to keep us walking close with God. We suggest
weaving these songs into your child’s day so that connecting to God becomes seamlessly woven through their
day. Doing this helps increase faithful living and decrease anxiety for both child and parent. Especially in
troubling times…having such regular habits of IN-habiting faith…brings calm. Anne Zobel, LCSW

